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A evnio says Li.irriare n'I ecver, never vHJ A'merchant . going home elevated, j
- c3a
o W a. idu!fbook xvitu'a vet

twic. removed, and.Jiis 'wi
regular built 1 omity. I I gi
ohoTl iho stage t

"I -- giiess, likely, the '
Staggered Against, a telegraph polu11V13

V I. ''Beji' Vonr , Tafdou,"- s;iid h ; "1hg. his

efer some old pajer3 in
'jUtic somo.'time since, ;1

e f o Ho wi n g se n ti m e n t
rip?'' ) n ts by the aa t hor
vLtnink h6 intended,

verses. 'They

,! Liu their irjxon leather ciiae.'
lit.4

1 (

g'ii Abel, who, sittin. '
r. Stan wood, .'it..'

$20,C0p of A-- h.i t,k;;
scamp, " .'.
;;'.Mf.;-'r."b-- i- B..:H.rr !:li-- t

VVNor.;!,- chher' ;oL&cd Mrs. Rcrr -

hope no" ofTeuc.v It's rather dark, atu1
the street you se."
'rIrt a few. moments by caine in co:i- -
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trtct-wil- h another po;e. -
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help it; Hr,Vsaid h V

ioghis liat ; 4.1 never's.iw such cro v

disorder of h5r -, cap firings;. ;;Totourry Clxat ' hold, a3in ifity vgir
wit boot. so much ar? wiUBg, --fur our
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in (ire it Brit..ia.
hutidr-.- of . n.onrr.ing
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H"8 SJ-- 2S- - him I17 ef from the
of tho; day',jCet.tt'd -- tho oldv jrcriiWiati,
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cotjJdu't have piveK ,."t,.T6 - film jfjiu"
had .watted. half a eoBlui r v. 1

rp'our yaiua- -
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time with a.forje wbyjlf
wards I Ot the- - gront- iools?bere" ,

"l,or
pushafelao'-- ;-21
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y m ui(. 1. t
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e9sed with

fSuai Beems

Onlyit
r, Auel-r-iu- c umyone vvc vc OJv.1

"wbv' thmud '.... . J. .4

a. J.b divorce! Wifti u( tl.o I ue Hun- -iL.r ,)' our souls26 Picked himself nn and made anc4'her o petition Jo
got in iiic world. - -

"He has made his ted and must lie
on it," said the old mau sternly. , I

seen JU.aiV ator Sumner has" filed
lesume ' her maidenihat mother in1 effort to reach his diome, bbt he eoou A lcsweet do Utme,u led us whil1 canie plump against another polewill never receive hia guy bridehcrc. sni. shine in

eu;,l I" .a.':.mttke moro-apologie,-
,"tripping anand so I shall write to him iramedi- -

... l.. tTr .. . A L ie to find our
to partake in"SLe is

Remington'i 7V tor a Fifth avenue daughter-in-law.- "Jcxs dren scarcelyAs' he spoke the old man picked up "And tben," ire in their sor- -j 1 1sue a so handyUtter that ho had thrown
on the floor in tne Grst paroxeais of duly takes the placeV"where everything is s offerings in sickness orhis anger, and smoothed out its folds does- - up my caps ex

A circus elephant took cold at Cio
ciunatt, the other day, and the doctor
prescribed two gallons of wbukej.

' England cn cook its own mission
aries now that the Ferfee Islands have
been gathered in.

Iowa boasts s, dozen of newspapers
conducted by la ly editors, not to men J

tioo several fljaTishiug sewing socic- -
.

ties. - . ' , -

fc

If there, is ono tini9, more than
another heo a votnaa Khonhl bo
alone, ft is wbeim fill Una of oh.tlu.. .

whem do we cast our eveswith a mechanical touch. r " VAbel, if P.ovidetice had iokiiifr. oh. were xhe here:to send' a dan-ihter-iu-l-

die,of the street and 8tand in mrwnTthat.s four look out, not. mine." -Proceedings hia,joarUey
and becoming angry and di27v"

a-- ii,,

V

seemed to.be entangled iu, aQ i,i;'Jtlf
cable labyrin tli of te.'erapb pcJlei
which led Mm to makoa gonerai
speech.

-- 'Gentlemen, yon are.not doing 'the
fair thi&g. iTou do not give a man a
chance. You ruu from oue side of
the street to the other, right in my
way." ,

Just , then he met a friend, 'and

V njv-oni- v imnK ot 11, xioel,' said should we rind ever at our side?Mrs. Kemington, "Muhala Buckley iittle Marian Cbauocey.1
Mrs.'. Remiugtou s speech; pther in heayen.'v!"'; U--

4ieri tboso we lovo have goneserved: lor six weeks in this girl s' '. ,K ..v AcacsT.;,
prematurely short by the eutrucousin a latnily, and sue says Jivelyu
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ay, aud language.' fails to express
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man, and "Used to sjo skiithiir will) her of. cgi's aad her haudaull. of wild comes down ialhe.iGad.pawwrrciock, p) m., tftypffe of
Old Fort arid iaj,nv otherolaces iudrcs Jill tuCked up 10 tne top 'off her flowers. " '; , ,

"...

whose tottering teps we have up
hehJ,vorf watched through the firmer
strides of 3 011th and manhood, have

Robert Campbell HiVs beeu nvrt.t.l ' '."Mrs. Kemingtou, she begttii, and the viciulty of Bald Mouutaiu, were
then. checked herself with abruptness greatly startled at the terrible Blink

toots, and drove a barouche, with v

groom silting tehiud, and
"Bless my soul," said tlniold gen

tleman, his breath nearly takefrby
tuiHcd.into devious paths, heedless of

in IsTew York for stedhng a gold weu '

and chaiu from. th wife '
Oglesby; of Illinois. '. .

' '

taking binr by the hand, he said :
"There is a procession going ahuig

thestreet, and every man is drunk ;

they have been runniuir airainst rut- -

"oh, I cauuot bear to call you by that
long-forma- l iiaraeiuaj lsay mother?'

"Of course you may, ;nayiarliug One of tlioLondoa gas compnrtho catalogue ot enoimiiics. f'Bies?
my soul.-yo- don't eav so. And our all the way from the club. I knocked

log of this : mouutaiu. Everybody in
the village, of 0:d Fort was roused to
the highest pitch of excitement for
tbe time! The efiects are -- described
by the following gentlemen of 'an-questione- d

veracitv : ' ;f

charges. only 75 cetits per l,0i)0 ftjet"said the enthusiastic oid lady, "auth
. . ... for Lras, and make uo chartre fur rentI onlv' wish you were my real

entreaty or prayer, whither do we
turn, longing to rest our weary ..heads
onj the bosom that ever answered our
cry for sympathy ? - The mother in
heaven. t

"When years have passed, ... we
are left alone, children gonC some
separated , by seas or, mountains,

one of the fellows down, and one of
the fellows knocked rne down, ami
then a lot of them ot around m

Charles is married to this Amazon,"
Sa the old couple sat. in tht roomy

porch ot'i ho capacious old farm-houK- ',NOVF.SIDES . "Col. J. C Whitson; the Depot,
dar ' er." .; s

; :: ,
Liiiao laid jdowu s and

deposited herstore of pearly while
eggs in a basket on the table, auf
thcucaiae up to Mrs. Hemiuiitou,

with the Michigan ro,e tossing little

of metre. . ..
She tied the halter to her wait, and

led the cow to water; the hrule.took, v; T i
"tright and gave a twist "My dau'li '. ".

terl oh, my daughter-- - . rl"';

aud I believe they would have licktd
mo within an inch of my life if you"
had not come to the rescue. Let us

pink Ageui,uiarort,. was'tipg in u
chair h the depot at a time.
He hei. a terrible, heavy, rumbling

ullct doux into their hips, u
1 showers, and the del.eious others, by the grcateridistahbe of" coldsceiitei get out of this street before the proness .or .5. lorgetfulncs, whose voicekheoiing dowu 'ahd nestliug ber brijihtol the Iresu mown haj comings noise 6aj8 the house shook very per Tho religious peiiiitarVthen comes back to usWith tho loving cession comes back, for they are a7i

drunk."
odors
up ti
river,

pm . tne meadow flats by - tne head in the bid lady'n checked liprou. eeptibly ; that ; the ; chair in which he in evvtones we ' vainly lo:ng?to hear oncehs miserable anvb!d couple as "MOtuer. she muttered softly, 'you brsal shook. very -- considerably and l hat more? iJL he dear rnolther tn heaven.do not kio bow sft feet tbe . wordj-b-
:i wjaiit to see. On Marriagc-- To Ihc Young Men.the glass an the windows of the deoot Is not the - wi shl wrunir fro m ' us.k'Miuds.V'And yoailPalwava loveMeanwhile, Mrs. Charles Reming building rattled continuously for some that once "again jwo vvere children tomeaudvcberish me, "and. let me be a eeoouds. vS.v.VVorthen heard a terribfe- -ton, a bnde of three, week s standing,

was making herself supremely happy be clasped iif tlrat jwavm embrace. ?real dadghterto yog ?" "
i noise at , the sarae tisie, was in his Do not tho bitter tpa'ra como as woI sttouid be a, hard hearted old hou se a u d fel t th a r h i use auiverin IT

The truo girl has to bo sought for.
She docs not parade herself as show-goods- .

She 13 not fashionable, gene-
rally she is not rich. But, oh! what
a heart sho has when you find herl
so large, so 'pare, and so womanly!

cormorant if I didiK't, pet," said th lmcmber hovy1, uutiilitlful ve were
of the "rich motherly jbltssinffsvirhito
we hail them ? v1' .

v;'..--- v'i
fc

man;eer part the buui wa like a
heavy body of siow ilidiug off theoiii imiwHU uer aoectactes uunmea

A law has gonwith teiv 3. - ' ' ' ' jf- ... ouse ran out of the hcuse aud called Oh, ye, who still have mothers to Cherokee nation

at .Niagara. She sat "on a falleh log,
among; the delicious 6hadeS of Goat
Inland tht bright June day, with the
lights arid shadows chasing feach bther
uciosv her, lovely laceV and,, lufnin
ttci UfrTV trcM 1? u'T rv: f wt ' ilims w
p;old. iMessttf .in white, she was
fastening, a wreath of flowers into
the .ribbons of her' coquetish little

Iu shortJIarian Cbauncev became lh attention of dihers to th stnj 1 ten tn?m- -
utf fl.cmiceuud V,'fel fOtvou-i- n roup Wcf you or-- vucn you sep jt you wonder if thoso

may- - change, llleir rievVr do , the;ltnldrr (jjyplfyl-briiiht "uurdiau ungel of its low-cei!- ed Fort, wad sittiuca the counter atthe
time feit the cojutter move and house twothoufand are a milinntre mothcrs's heait is tnerooms aud wide, airy halls, biie read

- r h .. . -- 1.
one thinr that ... v

injfaVc' tiierturs.T- - 1

Senator Sa'iDiivr'fS
houue iu Wasliii'tftf
iogued. There niv

raitsnever grows old. Amid theshake the string of tiu-war- e hang-i- u

fibMve the Couater vibratodVlike a
the paper il. iarmtr xwemiugiou t oub
comjjouu.led cake, jelly and syllabuu

will not ask loryou a carn'ago or a
first class house. She'll wearsimplo
drosses, and tarn them when notespendulum for several seconds severalj to the rtsttiiiinhment and. de ight of the

that ruu.--t bo our jKitioirfi:i this world,
a good Being has sent to all one bless-
ing one love 'purer than all others.i in'H, vinoii atspoke at the same time, all very much sary, thougli vulgar magnificence

frowns on her economy. She will 3JiHappy are those who, with. anguish

hat, and si Hiring some old ballad to
he: self. r'.j

lively n Remington was very hand-
some neither blond nor brunette,
she contrived to unite" the charms of
both in her rose-bu- d completion,
bright hair and misty brown 'eyes,
and the smiles that dimpled her fresh,

aud remorse, do not, have to say, it
is our .mother in heaven." .Exchange.

STurUed. One nan said "What is
that?" .. Another laid, "is not that au
earthquake?" Tne sound was like a
heavy blast, then appeared to die.awar
makuig a noise Mke a heavy wagu

MR-olhcr- .

4
.1 aCheese for Cannon Shot.TflV. .Trt of Lorn!; UoS there

keep everything neat and nice in your
sky parlor, and give you such a 'wel-
come when you como homo that
you'll think your parlor higher th in
ever. She'll -- entertain true friends
on a dollar, and astonish with
the new thought, how little happi
ness depends on money! Sho will

to a W.scarlet lips, were real smiles, messcu
of twq lWy1

her destrnctiveibagci:s straight Jrom tne neart.
Presently she wasjoined by .4T.t vaJ.Tnher

husband a tall, handsome young
"entleman, in a white linen suit and

i!d lady ; she kept the two old cliinu
vasts 011 tile xnuuteP brimming over
with a rain of roses; she knew by
inatiucfc when to darken the rod ni' for
the old man's nap on the wide, chintz-coveie'- d

f.ofa, and she was better thau
ten doctort' when Mra7 Reiningtou had
une of her nervous headaches.

"I really don't see how we-ev- er

contrived to live without Marian,"
said the old gentleman.

"But she shall never leave'us," said
Mrs. Remington, decidedly.'

"Mai ian little bright ej'es I've
got news," called the old .gentleman,
one morning through the hall ; "leave
those honeysuckles for some one else
to tie up and come in . here. Charlie
is coming home." I 1 "J

'

"To stay,-si- V: J
"No. not to stay--h- is fine city wife

ex per i
make you love homo (if u don't
you're a brute) and leach how Jo

to the community. '

Lucy H. Hooper pivts Ler
ence of shopping in Pari in
ton's Journal. She savs :

The queerest ammunition heard of
lately was used by the celebrated
Commodore Coe of the Montevidian
navy, who, in an engagement with
Admiral Brown of the Buenos Ayrean
service, fired every shot from hi
lockers. .

"What shall we do, sir ?" asked his
first lieutenant. We've not a single
shot aboard -- round, grape, canister

a graceful Panama hat.
Two letters, Evelyn," he saiu The

ruuuiug over piask.
"A. D.iitoa, wlio iives ou the side

of the Bald Moaotaiu, says the shock
was terrible, so muck so that he couid
not tell whether the bonnd was over
him or uhder hia. He says the shak-iu- g

was, more fearful than iu February
last.' .1 , R -

' - -

"J. W. Htdford, who lives on Rock
Creek hear- Stone Mountain, was
alarmed at the same hour by what
seemed to be a heavy blast or a very
latge1 bomb hnrsting the noise and
quivering of the earth more severe

"and bad news in both.lightly,
pity, while you scorn, a poor fashion
able that thinks itself rich, and vainly
tries to thin'k ksolf happy.

Now do not, I pray 3'ou, say any
andBad news I On, Charles 1'

more, "l can't afford to marry." Go
hnd tho true woman, and you can 1and double-heade- d are all gone."

' Powder gone, eh ?" asked Coe.
"No, sir ; lots of that yet."

Throw away that cigar, barn up that

purse of Fortunattts, the wisdritu f
Solomon, the patience of Jub an ijfue
cuuningof a.fox sneh are thepiali-- '
ties needed by those who go shopping
in Paris." .

An nfrectionato Norwalk bus ;aud
recently soJd his wife's clothing vhile
she lay upon her death bed, and
sought solaee f.r his achirtg heart by
visiting Birmmi' llippodroirfo- - iu
New "York. Ou -- his return ho found

d-d- , "uud his only remark

swucu cane, he sensible yourself, and
t ha.n .ever before lasted lornr than seek your wife in a sensible way."Wo had a very hard cheese a

round Dutch"one for dessert at din-nto-da- y

; do you remcmber it?"
demands hia Deritfluent devotion jrdj-- Pi1 T

.

the roses faded suddenly away Jrom
the bride's cheeks. ,

''Well, not so very bad, and yet not
pleasant. Read, my dear."

Ho' tossed into her lap a stiffly
written letter,, on a page of blue
paper, signed Abel 'and Mary. Rem
iisgton a keen expression of their
diippointment in the. marriage ho
had contracted and an asseitiop of
their determination never to receive
his wife as their daughter. :

Evelyn looked into, her husband's
face with her bright eyes full ot tears.

"Oh, Charles, I'm so sorry."
He lauohed and quoted to her the

Mr. Hemington could not help spe"'
iug with'a sneer-"b- ut he wdt--

the day here on his way to Nf Vignt to; 1 croke tne carving

Railroad laws have been passed by
Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin. It re-
mains to be seen whether they will
reiirye the farmer. It is said that
some of the principal roads in Wis

fore, and consult him.' Tho llarqnis
of Lome, on being applied to, said,
ily dear brother, in a case ofim

portance like this, I should think it
right to ask the decision of the Queen,
the head o" the royal family, into
which I have married.

The Queen, on the mutler.being
laid before her, declared that since
her terrible beieavment she had teen
in the habit of taking no steps with
out consulting the Duke of Saxe C(t-b'ur- g,

tho brother of her deceased
husband. To the Duke, then. the
case was referred, and from Lim a
letter was received telling his dear
jsisicr-i- n law that recei.t political
events had induced him to do uoth
ing, even as tb the' giving advice
without the express concurrence of
iho Emperor William, before whom
be had laid the matter. Tho Emperor
William wrote a long letter, declaring
that though he "was surrouir.ded by
counselicrs, there was oAy one who
had on all occasions proved himself
correct, loyal and laill fulj: and with
out whose" advice he (the Emperor)
would have no dpcrsion. Therefore
he had referred the matter to his
faithful Minister, Prince Bismarck.
And it U narrated that when Piincc

"Uismarrfr' was madf acquainted with
the fculjVct he roared out, "Got in
liirr.mel, what a fuss about nothing!
Let the boy marry, whom he pleases
eo long cs she is young and prcttj."

'ffow natural s'io looks I'trying to cut it, sir. --

oro any moro aboard ?"' was,
1. should I5K8 Vuarue w

A Danbury puff: 'There is novr dozen; we took them consin have determined to disregardnot blush if you re .7the law, which ffoes into effect on the place which win present iu iho comlnr than bis lltll ':
icr-",V- :

v go intoO ; , ,
II brill i?tho next montheighteenmut be a parage1 I J I J

will be doneon a fiiiht. The way itthat's all I ve
agent reis thus rivonj If a ticket.Commodore, but"When wScripture phrase, '"A man shall leave

fusing to accept
. .

tho hire fixed by law,try 'eml" criesto shed, they willAnd in a fewbis father and moiner. ,ana
his wife ' And now; doVt 'you

"Iu an
his letter,
an awful

is arrested ana pn"ant
oUaA tho ticket omco in which ho isd Santa Maria

ceased cn- -V
X

alike, an
1 nd Admiraltress his.

Afasbior Iflying over
them struck
. - .. 1. .

iug summer the attractions 01 Uan- -

bur' to icity boarder's why value a .

good night's- - rest. Glover, on White
street, has cut up forty thousand,
pounds of sansaga meat . this last
winter."

According to the last repoit of the
New York Lumigiunt Society, the
number 0 emigrants frora Itehiud '

from Mv 5, lSTtJ ZUtck 21&7l.
was 1,933,128. Jtu the firnt qrntrUr '
of this year 2,0S7t against 4 81G if the
corresponding r artcr of 1872.

"Not?iing," Rii I an impatiejit ,bns- -

band, ".reminds ne so much of Balaam .

and his ass aa two women stopping iu .
church aud obstructiug, the way to
indulge in their everlasting talk." "
"But von fonzet. mv dear." relumed

to s.e the other letter, Evelyn ? p

It was a summons from the mer-

cantile firm with which Charles Hem-inglor- w.

vas conneeted an earnest
entreaty that he Would visit Central
America, in their, in teres ts, imme- -

diat- - ly.
"Coul. isn't it, 10 request a bride-

groom to walk off in t that sort of

lid so, suut- -

loom t

stationed : n if freight ngent is
prosecuted, they will close tho freight
office. The trains will run D3-

- tho
stations at which the offence fs given
without slopping, and leave the peb
pie who aro disatisfied with their
rales without an3' railroad facilities
at all. It is probable that a similar
policy will be adopted by other roads
in the same State, and it is easy to

lirection.. r. (i a ilin
at which the
Brown.

and wo A
Chariie wl
new e'emti
interVveavel
his bin hood

waV for it is too rougli-- a voj-ag-
e to throughime.A Baltimore correspondent writing you to share it, dear. I leave it'

see- that such a cqurso will create amen who weiuto the Raleigh Crescei t, speaks as fo - for you to decide. ohali 1 go or si a- - r
striking the oppo- -"But I don more bitter tecling,than has yet shown

itself in tho war' which has alreadvShould I ask"Go, ny all means.
--A urst into flinders.said Ma nan, in. a waed. hotly in tho West betwoen the.this is too much 1 Thispinned a white rose
Singled paixhan or other.prepared to descend. J

1e 'em. cnou Di-utti-
i,Mrs. Rerniiigtoti'i cad o

"Mariau, Marian, come
see mjr boy."

y&uror five inoro camo slap
Ji his sails, he gave the orders
away, and actually backed out

jttha tight, receiving a parting
. Charles ) Remiagton stoo

lows of Senator Merrimon :

Senator Merrimon has made him-Fe- lf

lh national repntation alieady by
bis cpurse in the Senate on the fiuance
question. He can well afford to stand
tbftjnbnse f the papers of the 'money
tiuf,' in the consrionsn ss that be has
inanguiated a scbeme.which will iuure
greatly to the relief and benefit of his
cwn people, and iu fact of the whole
country except said bloated 'Hup.'
In the car3, on the boats, in tbe hotels
one, like myself, familiar wtih the name,
is often attracted by catching the word
'Merrimon from groups engaged from

JmM tr lime in conversation. He has

you to linger by my side when duty
calls you away poor Wife I
should be." r

Ho kissed her flushed cheek with
admiring' tenderness.' i i I '

"And where shall I leave you, my
bonnie bride ?" .

"Oh, I will make a brief visit homo
in the meantime. It will cut'our
weddipg tqur. short, but . then, you
know we Jiave a .life-tim- e to finish
our honey moon in."

So tho brief ..Niagara sojourn came
to an end, and Mrs. Charles Reming

centre of the room with his
t 1.:.. . 3- - 1 ..

Grangers and the railroads. '

A cat, which Bluck its head too far
into a tin, can, in a New Jers3' town,
one night last week, was the innocent
cause ofa lively excitement. The
family supposed a .burgglur must b

in tho kitchen, 'and7 while the ladies
very properly tainted, lle gentle-
men armed themselves and began
firing' wildly "'out of tho windows, to let
the supposed marauders know there
were firearmes in. tho house.

A New York politician, in writing

uiouuu uis rauiani ; nine ltiotaer. atch cheesestC broadsdejD
noise appeared ike distau? nder, ;At a musical party iu Boston the

tho vvi.'e, meekly, "that it was tho
ugel who stopped the, way, and

HaUnta. and his ass who complained
of it." 4 :

A Massachusctls .farmer saj's :
'My cattle will follow mo .until Iv
leavo the lotand on tlio Way 1ip io
tbe barn in the evoning stop and call
for a lock of hay." .bmitlmon ay
there is . nothing ut all l omarkahlo '
about that. He wont into a barn
3'ard in tho country ono da last','
week-- , whero ho had . not tho tilightcn.
acquaintance with the caCtlo, and uu
old bull not only, followed.. him until
ho left tho "lot, but took the galo otr
the hinges aud raced with him to the
house in tho most familiar way poa.
siblc. Smilhson says he has no doubt

wxrfa. iiw u
erymuc.h, and lasted

and seemed
shook his house

several seconds.

other evninig, one of the yoang ladies
for a bal-

lad
who was ou the programme

lo&Y her self possession and conr- -lUis wa3 between
4 and 5 6'elocK. the eleventh uonr, auu buiva20 atlv6S in TTenrtArannton, lor the season, was a widowed noil Mi't 6iu' before soUn I'roilllv.,. of. the 1

while the old gen tleman .from iiisSasy
chair delightedly watched over, the
tableaux, as Marian slowly advanced.

"Charles," said Mrs. Remiugtoi
beaming all over'tkis is our daugh-
ter, who- -

But Charles hod spranjjlforward
and caught the slight, wil.ing figure
in his arms, while the golden hair
floated jn a perfect cascade of curls
over his shoulder. -

"Evelyn 1' My wife I" -

Mr. Remiuirton stared at hia wifp.

well, is doing credit to his good j irie lottr of condo'ence to the widow... - - - - . ... -many people." Whereupon her father,
who was among the guests, entered"He will bo ba':k soon," she said to the quakitg member ot the Jjpisof a deceased

laoce of nine miles
8( severe that sticks
as"ainsii the fence
o and quiveriug

of wood sittingherself, "and, in the meantime, I must cannot toll how paiued1 at nre, says: ''1a tercatioo who uei,:tn a 11 n nrv1UIU O , , ., , 4V,, .mom to hear tnat your husband haddo, oh, 8D much." ., were seen I wasterminated aorupuy uwhichtl u. Wo were bosommuch alarm m

old mother State, is as you kuow a

clear beadtd, cool, safe man, and a

still brighter futnre awaits him"
'It's the sameeven when yonr mother-in-la- w

is royal. Queen Victoria allows

the Duke aud Duchess of IJinburg
to buaid at her house, while tho

calling her father a 1001, gone to heavdaughter"iwuity. i

ft!id rumblimsr was"The same ap,:"Yes," said friends, but now we shall never meet that the old tellow would have culledold Mr. Remington,
'1 think that .was1 a nlsn heard VaMcomplacently, for somethingairniu

hattwentyfour iBile

and announcing uer juieuuou
going "straight borne."

Iu a raid on two dens of thieves in

Chicago, recently, the police recovered
splendid idea of ours, Abel, sending not so severe. while.Twfnf.v thousand persous, it 19 esliMrs. Kemington stared at her husband. '

"He's mad 1" whispered the old I fof"On Friday m luivo been drowned iu LakePI.-- -- mr Hnnrr is being whitewasueu ,
heman. "Charles." ha addnd utnnd. cvervthiug woreju advance

tor Lot Chauncey s orphan to adopt.
I'll teach Charles and his stuck up
wife that twe are in earnest about

aspect of serious- - KE:ie during the. present centuryS 15.001) worth of stolen property.
yon re mistaken . this Marian nessj-au-d the pt'.e here at the dis- - mi..'. : . ii-,- a innat ffirimIahle nrt'nmenttd 1." v" ' -XUIS 13 .

the crusaders have yet had to combat, h
i It i3 three years imprisonment
whip a wife in Memphis.what we wrote, and Marian Chauncey Channcey, our adopted daughter,

will have no city airs or graces. I'm I No sir, it is not," fullered
? tauce of twelve. ffljies from Bald

: tain, feel Baaoy apprehensions.


